
April 10, 2021 - 28 Nissan 5781 

Le kidouch et havdalah de la vie 
 

SPANISH & PORTUGUESE 
SYNAGOGUE OF MONTEAL 

Est. 1768 

Start/Début  
7:15 P.M.  

 

End/Fin  
8:21 P.M.  

 

Havdalah  

Shabbat Services 
Schedule 

 

8:30 a.m.  -  6:30 p.m. 
 

 

Weekday Services 
Schedule 

 

Shahrit  7:30 a.m. 
Sunday  8:30 a.m. 

 

Minha / Arvit 6:00 P.M. 

Dear friends, 

I am here for you. 

Whether you want to ask 

a question, consult, learn or 

just chat, you can call me 

on my mobile (514) 506-3164. 

I am available 24/7. 

Shabbat, emergencies only 
 

Rabbi Maimon Pinto 

 
 

“I fear the day that technology 
will surpass human interaction. 

The world will have a 
 generation of idiots.” 
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PROGRAMME QUOTIDIEN - HOK LEISRAËL - ZOOM ID: 5264381158   
 

Sunday/Dimanche 29 Nissan - April 11 avril 
 

Nusbaum Family, in memory of their father, Jerry Nusbaum ז״ל״ ״. 
 

Max Myara, à la mémoire de sa mère , Saada Myara ז״ל״ ״. 
 

Sam Abdou, in memory of his sister , Rachel Abdoo ז״ל״ ״. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Monday/Lundi 30 Nissan - April 12 avril 
 
 

Fred Twik, in memory of his wife, Esther Martha Bracha bat Sarah   .ז״ל״ ״ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Tuesday/Mardi 1 Iyar - April 13 avril 
 

Penina & Claude Helwani, in honour of the birth of their granddaughter, Cara Chaya Helwani. 
 

Sam Abdou, in memory of his father , Khadouri Abdoo ז״ל״ ״. 
 

Khamara Family, in memory of his mother , Violet Khamara ז״ל״ ״. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Wednesday/Mercredi 2 Iyar - April 14 avril 
 
 

Famille Romano, à la mémoire de leur père, Miro Romano  זל. 
 

Max Saad, à la mémoire de sa mère, Rosa Saad  זל. 
 

Michel Dahan, à la mémoire de son grand-père, Mayer Dahan  זל. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thursday/Jeudi 3 Iyar - April 15 avril 
 
 

Evette Mashaal, in memory of her father, Naji Menashi Shahin  זל. 
 

Linda Bilbul Family, in memory of Hanuka Bilbul ז״ל״ ״. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Friday/Vendredi 4 Iyar - April 16 avril 
 

Leila & Afram Khamara, in recognition of their support & generosity to BH & S&P. 
 

Famille Moryoussef , à la mémoire de leur mère, Hassiba Shirley bat Esther  זל. 

P i r k e i  Av ot  
ֱלהללללל להלל לללל ל ֱלללמַּלאל לָׁלל ללליללול ל ֵלללהִלֵּללוללללל למללאלהלללה,למלל לללִמלם לוַּלִמל לָׁלל למלללי לולללל לה לא ל להללללל להלל ללליללול ל ֱל ִֶל ַּלולללללמללה ל ִ ללל ללל להל לתלללהִלֵּללולללמַּלי ל ל לל לללו לםל לאל ֶללאַּ ה ל ַּלִאל ל לתלללללמַּל  

 

For the love of G-D 
 

Hillel and Shammai received [the oral tradition] from them [Shamai and Avtalion]. Hillel used to say: be of the disciples of Aaron, loving peace and 
pursuing peace, loving mankind and drawing them close to the Torah. 
 

Hillel and Shammai, the fifth “pair” are probably familiar to many of you, for they were the founders of that two great schoo ls, Beth Shammai (the 
House of Shammai) and Beth Hillel (the House of Hillel), that truly begin a new era in Jewish history. Hillel and Shammai lived during Herod’s rule, 
which began in 37 B.C.E. and lasted until 4 C.E. Hillel was actually an immigrant from Babylonia. He is known for his kindness and love of fellow 
human being. Many legends exist about Hillel, most of them are about his great humility and love. 
 

According to a legend in Avoth de Rabbi Nathan, when two men had quarreled with each other, Aaron would go and sit down with one of them and 
say to him: “My son, mark what your fellow is saying! He beats his breast and tears his clothing, saying, ‘Woe unto me! How shall I lift my eyes and 
look upon my fellow! I am ashamed before him, for I it is who treated him badly.’” He would sit with him until he had removed all anger from his heart, 
and then Aaron would go and sit with the other one and say to him the same thing that he had said to the first. And when the two men met each oth-
er they embraced and kissed one another. Aaron brought peace between Jews. A lesson that Jews have learned throughout history, and that they 
continue to learn today, is that when peace reigns between them, even if they worship idols, they can have their independence. And when Jews fight 
with one another, no matter how many commandments they keep, they are easily conquered. Hillel also teaches that one should love other people. 
Hillel taught that it was much easier to influence people with love than with fear, for love is truly the best motivation in life. By acting in such a man-
ner, Aaron was able to draw people closer to Torah. According to another story about Aaron, he would make a habit of associating with evil people 
until they grew embarrassed and thought, “Woe unto us! If Aaron knew what we are like, what our life is like, he would resolve never again to set eye 
upon us. He must think we are worthy people. We ought at least to try to make our conduct correspond to his thinking.” In tha t way they would be 
drawn to association with him and learning Torah from him. 
 

Pirkei Avot - English explanation Sefaria     Shabbat shalom 



CHEVRA SHAAS 
ADATH JESHURUN ~ HADRATH KODESH ~ SHEVET ACHIM 

CHAVERIM KOL YISRAEL ~ D’BET ABRAHAM CONGREGATION 
===========================================================  

SHABBOS, APRIL 10TH 

SHABBAT MORNING SERVICES STARTING TIME IN CHEVRA SHAAS HALL 9:30 A.M. 
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————- 

Here is one of my favourite divrei Torahs. 
I have said it in the past in Chevra Shaas, and said it at the table in my daughter's house on the last day of Pesah: 
 

There is an ancient midrash that tells us that we can determine the dates of the holidays according to the days of Pesah. 
 

It is a system called "at bash," matching the letters in forward and reverse order, and goes like this: 
 

• Since the last letter of the Hebrew alphabet is Tav, the 1st night of Pesah will be the same as Tisha be'av.  So, this year, Tish`a 
be`av will begin on Saturday night, just the seder was on Motsa'ei Shabbat. 

 

• The 2nd last letter is "shin." So this year, I know that SHavuot will begin on Sunday night. 
 

• The 3rd last letter is "resh." So, we know now that Rosh Hashanah will begin Monday night (may the pandemic be over!) 
 

• Next in reverse order is Qof. So, the day of the great Qeri'ah, the reading of the Torah, i.e. Simhat Torah, will be Tuesday night. 
(OK, I know that's stretching it a bit, but as we say in Yiddish, "azoy.") 

 

• The 5th letter from the end is "tsade." And the day of the great TSom, the fast of Kippur, will begin this coming year on Wednes-
day night. 

 

• The 6th last letter is "pe." And do you remember, this past Purim the zoom megilah was Thursday night. 
 

Well, that's the end of the midrash.  But, wait, you say, what about the 7th day of Pesah?  To what does that allude? To be contin-
ued......     (try to figure it out!)  
 

******* 

I am writing this from my daughter's house in Teaneck. I thank everyone for your kind wishes and tanhumim. Returning to Canada in 
the time of Covid is very complicated. I hope that by the time you read this, I shall be back home. 
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U p c o m i n g  E v e n t s  
 

Conversation with Jonathan Kaufman, author of The Last Kings of Shanghai: “A multigenerational epic 
of the Sassoon & Kadoorie dynasties, which rightly takes business out of the shadows & puts it at the 
heart of modern China’s history” Financial Times  -  Join on Zoom ID 960 0774 0147 
 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 
 

Chai Mitzvah Program - Unit: Israel & the Jewish Spirit.  There is a biblical connection between Jewish 
people & the land of Israel. Israel’s impact on the world includes core Jewish values, which make up 
the foundation of the     modern Jewish State & influence the ideology of other nations. Registration 
required -  Password to Zoom will be provided after registration. 
 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 
 

Sisterhood Health Series: Yoga Class with Lisa Shebath. Registration required. 
lisashebath@gmail.com or to sisterhood2020@hotmail.com 
 
————————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 - 10:00 - 11:00 A.M. 

 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 
 

 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 
 

 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 
 

PROFESSIONALISM - SERIES OF 5 PRESENTATIONS hosted by Spanish & Portuguese and will feature        
five groups of professionals. 
Apr. 26: 1) Background to Professionalism.  2) May 24: Health care (nurses & doctors). 
3) June 7: Administration (management & accounting).  4) July 5: Legal (notary & lawyer). 
5) August 2: Engineering and architecture.    All Meeting ID: 847 5180 5878 - Passcode: 168614 

 


****SHABBAT ATTENDANCE AT THE SPANISH & COVID-19**** 
 
 

The Quebec government is now allowing a maximum of 25 people to attend Shabbat Services, which includes the Clergy.  


